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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 25, 1970 —  10:00 A.M.
FIFTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL
( 2 o m m s .n c s .m z n t
PRELUDE ..................................................................  The Concert Band
Harlow E. Hopkins, M.M.Ed., Director
Chairman, Division of Fine Arts
PROCESSIONAL ..........................................................  The Concert Band
INVOCATION ..........................................................  E. W. Martin, D.D.
Vice-Chairman* Board of Trustees
VIKING MALE CH ORU S................Gerald Greenlee, M.M., Director
“Great and Glorious” .........................................  Franz Joseph Haydn
READING OF |THE SCRIPTURE ................  L. S. Oliver, M.A., D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS ....Selden Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF GIFTS ............................  Fred J. Hawk, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
VIKING MALE CHORUS ..........................  Gerald Greenlee, Director
“With A Voice of Singing” .............................................  Martin Shaw
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS .... Hudson T. Armerding, M.A., Ph.D.
President, W heaton College
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS .................................  S. David Beeman, B.D., M.Ed., Ph.D.
Acting Dean of Instruction
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS ...........................................  President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS .....................................  John Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, S tudent Affairs
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou G reat Jehovah” Graduating Class 
BENEDICTION .............................................  A. L. Parrott, M.A., D.D.
Evangelist, Former President ol the College
RECESSIONAL ............................................................  The Concert Band
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D.
C hairm an. M arshalling Com m ittee
Candidates for Degrees
DOCTOR OF DIVINITY
Fletcher C larke Spruce
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE




Roger Allen Barwegen ......... ..............  St. Anne, Illinois
Donald Earl Comstock ......... .................. Clarinda, Iowa
Jerry Paul Densmore ........... .............  Gilford, Michigan
Marion Rae H a ll...................... ...... Elementary Education ..... .............  Kankakee, Ilinois
Danny Joe Jensen ................. .............  Kankakee, Ilinois
Russell James Lovett ........... ....... Biblical Literature ........... ....  West Allis, Wisconsin
Wayne Louis Musatics ......... ........ New Haven, Indiana
Jeannette Currine Pettit ...... ....... Elementary Education ..... ...............  Pontiac, Illinois
Lyle William Pettit ............... ......  Theology .............................. ................. Pontiac, Illinois
Byron Duane Romey ............. ........ Fort Wayne, Indiana
K. T. Thomas .......................... ......  Theology ............................. .....................  Kerala, India




Jerry A. Abee ........................ .......  South Bend, Indiana
"Janice Lynn Adkins ............... ....... Mount Vernon, Ohio
’Charles Raymond Ahlemann Religion ............................... ...............  Mendota, Illinois
Louise Carol Ammerman .... ..................... Dayton, Ohio
Charlene Louise Andress ............  Lansing, Michigan
Donald William Bailey ......... ............. Kankakee, Illinois
Cheryl Bolt Baker ............... ...............  Chicago, Illinois
‘Monica Lane Baker ............. ......  English ............................... .................... Pekin, Illinois
Robert Dale Baker ................. ..............................  Xenia, Ohio
Stanley Eugene Baker ........... .................... Gary, Indiana
Pamela Lynn Ballmer ........... ....... Fort Recovery, Ohio
Angela Marie Barton ............ ................  Bradley, Illinois
"Constance Ethel Bentley .... ......  Biology ......................................  Royal Oak, Michigan
Weldon Byron Blackford .... ......  Biblical Literature ........... . Ambridge, Pennsylvania
Jim Oliver Blake ...................... ......... Covington, Kentucky
Edwin Juhl Boadway ............ .................... Capac, Michigan
Nancy Jensen Boldwin ........... ........  English ......................................... ................... Herscher, Illinois
Shukry Yousef Braik ................ ......  Religion ....................................... ........................... Swaida, Syria
John Mark Brillhart, J r ............ ........  Religion ........................................ ... Battle Creek, Michigan
Sheryl Meyering Brown ...... ......  English ................................ .. Grand Rapids, Michigan
Helen Reeves Castevens ...... ..........Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jill Lorraine Cheeseman .... ......... Fort Recovery, Ohio
Richard Lee Cline ................. ......  Religious Education........... ..........Bourbonnais, Illinois
Shirley Jeanette Close ........ ......................  Dayton, Ohio
Cynthia Lou Crabtree .............. ........................  St. Paris, Ohio
Janet Elaine Craig ................ .......... Elementary Education ...... ............ Markleville, Indiana
Joy Annis Crain ........................... ......... English ........................................ ...........  Warren, Michigan
Catharine June Cranmer .... ......... Sociology .............................................................  Areola, Illinois
Barry Glen Curtis ..................... ......... Religion and Philosophy .. ................... Hillsboro, Ohio
Esther Lorraine Dalgliesh .. ....... Elementary Education Picture Butte, Alberta, Canada
V. K. Daniel .........................
Ruth Ellen Danielson ............ ....... English ............................... ...........  Hoopeston, Illinois
James Gregory Dezwaan ....... ......... Biology ......................................... ... Grand Rapids, Michigan
'Pamela Susan Dezwaan ........ ....... Zoology ............................... ... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Ruth Ann Dickson ................ ...... Warren, Pennsylvania
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Mary Sue Diegel ......................... Home Economics ............ ................  Livonia, Michigan
Carol Lynne Domont ................... .. Elementary Education ... ....... Muskegon, Michigan
Daniel Wilbert Drabenstot .......... Physics and Mathematics ............Huntington, Indiana
Elaine Kay Drabenstot .............. Elementary Education .... ............ Silver Lake, Indiana
Donald Wayne Dunnington ........ Religion ........................... ..........  New Castle, Indiana
‘Sandra Kay D urb in ....................... Elementary Education ... .................. Danville, Illinois
Jack Ray Fasig .............................. Biblical Literature ......... ...........  Martinsville, Illinois
•Janet Baker Feightner .............. ., E nglish .............................. .....................Laurel, Indiana
Donald David Fink ..................... .. Biblical Literature ........ Moundsville, West Virginia
•Paul Darrel Fitzgerald ................. .. Philosophy and Biblical Literature .... Fowler, Indiana
James Ellsworth Folsom ................ ., Religion ........................... ..............  Anderson, Indiana
Virginia Turner Folsom ............ Elementary Education .. ................... Oskaloosa, Iowa
Roy Lee Fralin ........................... .. Sociology.......................... ... Stotesbury, West Virginia
Ruth Arlis Franke ....................... Chemistry ....................... .......... Lexington, Kentucky
June Andrea French ............ ........ Home Economics ........... ............ Schoolcraft, Michigan
Larry Wayne Gabbard ................... Biblical Literature ........... ......... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Kay Ganeff .............................. Elementary Education .... ......................... Lehigh, Iowa
Lon Douglas Gilbert ................... . Biology ............................ .............  Naperville, Illinois
Sarah Lorraine Glasgow . . English ............................. .............  Bad Axe, Michigan
Raymond Charles G lassford........ Chemistry ....................... ..............  Kankakee, Illinois
•Barbara Elaine Dennis Green .... Elementary Education .... ............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Mary Ann Hadley ....................... English ............................. ...................... Fulton, Illinois
Frederick George Hall ................ Religion ...........................
•Kenneth George Handy}: ............ Physics ............................. ............ Fort Wayne, Indiana
Darlene Kay Harmon ................ Social Science .....................
Corasue Karen Hayes . Biology .....................................
•Elizabeth Suzanne Helm ................ French ......................................
Ralph Edward Helm ........................ Religion .................................. .......................... Hillsboro, Ohio
'•Ruth Ann Henck ......................... English .....................................
Connie Berniece Henson ................ English ..................................... ....................... Wayne, Michigan
Jerry Lester Hertenstein .......... English ............................
Lyle Richard Hill ....................... Psychology ......................
Karen Sue Hilliker ..................... Music Education ............
James Owen Hockenberry .......... Biology .............................
’•Susan Swanson Hockenberry ....... Biology ............................ ...............  Lafayette, Indiana
•Twyla Jean Hoffman .................. Romance Languages ..... ...............................  Marion, Ohio
Crawford Merle Howe ....... Biblical Literature ........
Marilyn Calvert Howie ...... Elementary Education ..
'•Joseph Wayne Huddleston .......... Religion .................................. ... Cambridge City, Indiana
’•Janet Elaine Huey ............................. ... Mathematics ....................
Alan Lee Hulliberger ....................... Religion ..................................
Virginia Lee Hunter ....................... Elementary Education ..
’•Edwin Burton Jackson ................. Biblical Literature ...........
Sandra Jaffe ........................................ English............................
Linda Kay Jerrell .... Speech ............................
Darlene Rose Keylor .................. Sociology ........................
James Merle Kimpel .................. Business Administration ............Appleton, Wisconsin
Gloria Jean Koehler ................. Religion and Philosophy South Milwaukee, Wisconsin
George John Kozak .................... ... Zoology ...........................
Pamela Irene Krider ...... English ...........................
Jonathan Edward Kruse ........... Psychology ............................
Ruth Ann Kruse ........................ ... Zoology ...................................
Sue Ellen Kruse ................................... ... English .....................................
Vaunceil Kruse .................................. ... English ............................
Terry Lee Lambright .................... English ..................................................................  Cortland, Ohio
Reta Arlene Lane ............................. Elementary Education .....................  Plymouth, Michigan
Emily Young Lee ...................... Mathematics ................... .........................  Dayton, Ohio
Cary Ann Leuellen .................... Home Economics .......... .......................  Mason, Illinois
Georgianna Pearl Lipp ............. Elementary Education ................  Frankfort, Indiana
Willard Dean Little .................. ... Business Education ......
Kenneth Eugene Lynn ............. Speech .............................
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
•George L. Lyons} ...................... Biblical Literature ........... .............  Somonauk, Illinois
•Terre Lynn Hickofc Lyons ....... Mathematics ..................................  Lewistown, Illinois
David Lee MacDonald ............... Sociology ........................... .................... Fostoria, Ohio
Kenneth Clair MacMillan ......... Religion ............................. . Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Ruth Elaine Martin .................... ... Music Education .............. .................  Arlington, Ohio
•Michael Patrick McCarty ......... Religion ............................
Michael Ernest McCaslin ......... English ..............................
Cynthia Jill McCloud .................. ... Elementary Education ..... .................... Brazil, Indiana
Jerry Dale McCreary .................. ... Mathematics ......................
Konda Kaye McFadden ............. ... Elementary Education .... ........ Bloomington, Indiana
Wayne Edward McLaughlin .... ... Mathematics ......................
Shirley Nadine Miedema ......... Elementary Education......
Robert Eugene Miller ............... ... Religion ............................. ........  South Bend, Indiana
Gary Wayne Milner .................. Business Administration .
Jackie McQueary Mitchell ......... ... Elementary Education ....
Pamela Jo Moneymaker............. English ..............................
David Franklin Monroe ................. Religion ............................
•Sharon Elaine Morris ................. History ........................................
•Jana Lou Myers .................................. Home Economics .................
•Michael L. Neely ............................ Chemistry ..................................
Howard Ernest Nelson ................. Physical Education ..........
•Linda Stickney Nyssen ................. ... Biology ........................................
Alan James Oberto .......................... Religion .....................................
James Eugene Owens ............... ... Zoology .............................
Marsha Gale Ozbun ................. Speech ................................
Gary Lee Palmer ......... Psychology ........................
•Janice Colleen Parks ................. ... Elementary Education ....
Sheila Oswalt Perry ........ Elementary Education ....
Jasper Boyd Phelps .................... ... Speech .........................................
Constance Louise Pryor ........... Elementary Education ....
Shirley Louise P u c k e tt ................. Speech .........................................
Charles Thomas Ray ..................... , Religion and Philosophy .. .............Indianapolis, Indiana
Craig Paul Redshaw ....................... Psychology ...............................
Gloria Jean Reynolds.................. Sociology ...................................
Linda Sue Riggs ........ Elementary Education ......
'Darrell Raymond Rist .................... , English .......................................
Ronald Eugene Robbins ........... Religion .............................
Virginia Baker Roberts ............. .. Elementary Education .... ... Fort Lauderdale, Florida
•Jacqueline Ann Rogers ............. ... Biology ..............................
Charles Wilburn Rutherford .... Physical Education ..........
Harlyn Dale Schmidt ................. History ...............................
Linda Smith Seaman ................. , English ..............................
Steven William Sears ...... Sociology ...................................
Susan Ann Seelig ............ Elementary Education ....
Edwin Eugene Self ......................... Sociology ...................................
Joseph Lopez Senen, J r .................. ... History ........................................
Richard Elsworth Shook .............. ... Religion and Philosophy .............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Barbara June Shupe ..................... Elementary Education ...
Larry Edwin Shupe ...................... Religion .............................
Keith Arthur Simon ................. Religion ............................
Hazel Elizabeth Smith ............. ... Elementary Education ....
Jimmie Neal Smith ................... Chemistry .........................
Paul Albin Smith ...................... Religion ............................. , St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin
Philip Michael Smith ................. Physical Education ............. Cedar Springs, Michigan
R. Yvonne Sm itley ............................ Elementary Education ....
Larry Snyder ....................................... Religion ............................
William Edward Snyder .................. Chemistry ...............................
Robert Wayne Sparrow ................. Philosophy ...............................
Yvonnie Lee Sprouse ...................... Business Education .......... .....................  Chillicothe, Ohio
Judith Ann Starner ......................... Physical Education ............ .......................  Lancaster, Ohio
•Ronald Keith Stegemoller .......... Chemistry .........................
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Freida Marie Sullivan .................. Elementary Education ... ...................... Joliet, Illinois
’Donald Eugene Sutherland ......... Chemistry and Mathematics ............  Oskaloosa, Iowa
Cheryl Lynn McClain Thill ......... Speech ............................... ...............  Seymour, Indiana
Judith Leah Thompson ................ Elementary Education .... .........................  Logan, Ohio
Linda Lue Townsend ................ Elementary Education ....
Etta Louise Truex ........... Sociology ...........................
'Vicki Lynn Trylong ....................... Romance Languages........
Thomas Nicholson Tucker ............ Psychology ....................... ..............  Danville, Indiana
James Edgar Vandine .................. Biology and Chemistry .... .......... Ironwood, Michigan
Gerald Vaught ............................. Biblical Literature ...........
Deborah Ann Warner .................. French ...............................
Phyllis Kay Waterbury .................... Elementary Education ....
John Michael Weirman ............... Music Education ..............
Charles Dexter Westhafer, J r ...... Religion ............................. . Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Owen Charles Weston .................. Biblical L ite ra tu re ...........
'James Edward Whited .................. Chemistry .........................
‘Kathleen Suzanne Reed Whited .. English ..............................
Pamela Jean Wille ................................ Sociology ..........................
Maizie Williams .................................. Business Administration ........Belize, British Honduras
Joy McKinney W isehart..................... Elementary Education ....
Marsha Jo Yaney ....................... Elementary Education....
Dennis Keith Yingling .......... Religion .............................
Patricia Gaye Stough Young ....... Chemistry ........................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name
Barbara Jean Abbott ..................
Sandra Figge Allison ..................
Terry Lynn Baldridge ...............
‘Dolores Ann Barenz ..................
Dennis Michael Baron .............
Robert Lawrence Boughner, Jr.
Carol Ann Wobig B ress ler.........
Lawrence Jay Carroll ...............
Mary Evelyn Carroll ..................
Ethel Ilene Lacy Carter .............
Verna Barbara Chlupsa .............
Eldon Leroy Cope ......................
Jerry Wayne Cox ......................
Glenda Cook C ra ig ......................
Michael Eugene DeMint ...........
Larry Wayne Dodson ...............
•Patricia Louise Engels ...............
Larry Gene Feightner ................
Connie Linn Flick ......................
•Annie Warrington Gabbard ....
Marlow Brinkman Garvin .........
Phyllis Faye Goodwin ................
Stanley Roger Green ..................
Cheryl Kay Grubbs ....................
Susan Lynn Hall ........................
•Dorothy Mae Heinrich .............
Jane Elaine Hill ..........................
Phyllis Jean Hobbs ....................
Randall King Hudson ...............
Teresa Sherwood Hudson .........
Marvin Dale Ingram ..................
Norma Ann Ketterman .............
George David Laun ....................
James Luther Logston .............
Major Address
Elementary Education ............  Greencastle, Indiana
Elementary Education .........................  Gary, Indiana
Music Education .......................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary Education ..................... Mokena, Illinois
Business Administration ................ Kankakee, Illinois
Business Administration ..................... Flint, Michigan
Elementary Education ................  Winona, Minnesota
Business Administration ............  Hammond, Indiana
Business Administration ................  Chrisman, Illinois
Home Economics .........................  Frankfort, Indiana
Home Economics ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Business Administration .... Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Elementary Education ............  Indianapolis, Indiana
Physical Education ...........................  Tuscola, Illinois
Physical Education .....................  Nottawa, Michigan
Business Administration ................  Harvey, Illinois
Elementary Education ................... Momence, Illinois
Business Administration ................... Tipton, Indiana
Physical Education ................  Rensselaer, Indiana
Home Economics ...................."... Gainesville, Florida
Physical Education .............................  Hamilton, Ohio
Physical Education ..................... Manhattan, Illinois
Music Education .........................  New Castle, Indiana
Physical Education ...........................  Muncie, Indiana
Elementary Education ................  Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education .....................  Peotone, Illinois
Elementary Education .........................  Marion, Ohio
Elementary Education .........................  Bucyrus, Ohio
Elementary Education .......................  Monon, Indiana
Business Education ................... Connersville, Indiana
Business Administration ................  Rogers, Arkansas
Elementary Education ................. Valparaiso, Indiana
Elementary Education ........ Minneapolis, Minnesota




Alan Stanley Moss 
Mary Baldwin Mulvihill 
Pamela Sue Peters
Major Address
...........Home Economics ..............................  Stockton, Illinois
Anita Ruth Marshall .........................Physical Education .....................  Wilmington, Illinois
•Rachel Sue McCarty .........................Elementary Education .................  Richland, Michigan
Shirley Anne McClain .......................Business Administration ...................  Columbus, Ohio
Thomas Wayne Meadows ........... .... Business Administration.............Kalamazoo, Michigan
.......... Music Education........................... St. Louis, Missouri
.......... Elementary Education .............. St. Anne, Illinois
.......... Home Economics.......................................Belpre, Ohio
Ilene Joyce Peterson .................... ....Elementary Education ........................ Gilman, Illinois
Martha Joyce Watkins Platek ......... Elementary Education .....................  Barberton, Ohio
Keith Allen Rice .......................... .... Business A dministration................. Kankakee, Illinois
Roger Dean Richards ......................Business Administration .............  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
•Ann Lynne Smith Roat ............... ....Home Economics ..........................  Otisville, Michigan
Joseph Henry Roberts ............... ....Business Administration .... Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Dawn Elizabeth Schraegle .............Business Administration ................. . Flint, Michigan
Mary Cynthia Schreffler ............... Elementary Education .................... Kankakee, Illinois
Sue Ann Sears ............................ ....Elementary Education .................  St. Louis, Missouri
Leota Rose Smith ........................ ....Elementary Education ...................... Watseka, Illinois
Ruth Marie Peterson Sow ell...........Elementary Education.......................... Flint, Michigan
James Lowell Sparks ........................Business A dministration.............Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sandra Arlene Ritter S ta h l.............Business Education .................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dorothy Harlean Sterrenberg ... Elementary Education .................  Martinton, Illinois
Dorette Jeanene Stevens ............. ....Elementary Education .........  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Patricia Walstrom S tottsberry .........Home Economics ............................... Zanesville, Ohio
Bertha R. T oops.................................Home Economics ..........................  Monmouth, Illinois
Louise Kay T ow er........................ ....Home Economics ............................... Ramsey, Indiana
Robert Alan Tranby ........................Business Administration .................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Larry Wayne Vitatoe ......................Business Administration .................. Kokomo, Indiana
David Vaughn W elch........................Church Music ...................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Judith Elaine Wiseman ............... ....Elementary Education ......................Detroit, Michigan
Nancy Kay W righ t........................ ....Business Adm inistration..................Highland, Indiana
Linda Lee Woolard ..........................Elementary Education ......................Pontiac, Michigan
David Lee Wooten ........................ ....Music Education .................................  Decatur, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name
John Mark Hinshaw ............
Ernest William Mayer, J r ......
Ellsworth Junior McCracken
Major Address
Theology .................................... . Richmond, Indiana
Theology............................................... Danville, Illinois
Theology ......................................  St. Clairsville, Ohio
DEGREES TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST 
MASTER OF ARTS
Name 
Daryl Edwin Burt .... 
Patrick Earl Hartley 
John D. E. Story .....
Major Address
Theology...........................................  Lansing, Michigan
Theology ...........................................  Owosso, Michigan
Theology ...........................................  Kempton, Illinois
Name
Peter Eugene Albertson
Barbara Kay Bezdek ......
Richard Lewis Bowman
Bradley Dee Bressler ......
Brian Lee Bressler ........
Marsha Anne Britton ......
Dennis Eugene Burggraf 
Marian Aileen Campbell 
•Donnatha Ett Cecil ........
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Major Address
.......  Religion ....................................... Bridgeport, Michigan
.......  Zoology ...............................................  Chicago, Illinois
....... H istory ...........................................  North Liberty, Iowa
.......  Sociology ....................................  Liberty Center, Ohio
....... Sociology ....................................  Liberty Center, Ohio
.......  Elementary Education .........................  Brazil, Indiana
Psychology ......................................  Cardington, Ohio
........ Elementary Education .....................  Cromwell, Iowa
French ...................................................  Cicero, Indiana
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Celia Sue Crabtree .................... Elementary Education ....
Alan Richey Dicer ...................... Religion ............................. ....... Port Huron, Michigan
Sherry Byrd Dicer ...................... .. English ..............................
David LeRoy Domont ................ M athematics......................
•Connie Jo Farrar ......................... Psychology ........................
Terry Alan Fuller ...................... English ..............................
Robert Wayne Graves ................ .. Biology ...............................
Stephen Kenneth Hobbs ............ Biblical Literature ........... .........  Indianapolis, Indiana
Rebecca Louise Hull .................. English ..............................
Phyllis Ann Humphries .............. Elementary Education .... ................... Hillsboro, Ohio
Miriam Watters Ingram ............. . English ...............................
Mariamma John ........................... .. Zoology ............................. Punnackad, Kerala, India
Russel Arthur Kinzinger ............ Psychology ........................
George Avedis Kondourajian Religion .............................
Donald Lee Messer .................... Religion ............................
James Eugene Miller .................. Music Education and Church Music .... Salem, Ohio
Penny Byerley Phillips .............. ... Social Science ..................
Daniel Keith Poe ........................ . Biology ..............................
Jamal Jaras Rashmawy .............. Chemistry .........................
Daniel Louis Scott ....................... Psychology ........................
Carol Vivian Hunter Self .......... English ...............
Louis N. Spross ........................... Religion ............................
Marilyn Kay Strawser ................ Sociology ..........................
Esther H. Stutzman ................... Elementary Education ....
Barbara Kay Taylor ................... English ............................. ... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Vaughn Eugene Welches ............ .. Religion ............................
Sandra Irene White ..................... English .............................
Jerry Lee Whittum ........................ Biology ...............................
Edna Joyce Yarnell ..................... Elementary Education .... ......... Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Wanda Lou Adams ........................ Elementary Education .... ................  Leslie, Michigan
Robert Lee Calentine ................ Business Administration .
Larry Dean Carby ....................... Physical Education .........
Rosalea Chalfant ......................... Education .........................
Annadel M. Eshleman ................ ... Elementary Education ...
Ruth G. Evans ............................. ... Elementary Education .... ................  Bradley, Illinois
Kenneth Wayne Gates ................ ... Church Music ...................
Johnnie Ernest Glisson .............. Business Administration .. ................... Lemont, Illinois
Jean Phipps Gonwa ..................... Home Economics .............
Jean Elsie Grimes ....................... Elementary Education ....
Donna Jean Johnson ...................... Elementary Education ....
Agnes Ann Keeley ....................... Elementary Education ....
Mun Sheung Mak ......................... ... Business Administration ..
Linda Louise Moore ................... Music Education ..............
Dewey Ray Myers ....................... Business Administration .
Leora Kay Seely Myers .............. Business Education ........ ........ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gerald Eugene Parr ................... Church Music ....................
Thomas Eugene Pasko .............. Physical Education ..........
Michael Allen Rolfe ................... , Physical Education .........
Timothy Charles Umphrey ........ Business Education..........
Bernitta Angela Wiltshire .......... Business Education..........
*Cum laude “ Magna cum laude ***Summa cum laude -(-Departmental honors
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 24, 1970
S a c c a fa u tz a is  < S z %<j Lc£
PRELUDE ..........................................................  Ovid Young, M.M.Ed.
“Overture in B-flat (Alcina)” ......................................... G. F. Handel
“God of Heaven and Earth” ............................................... Max Reger
PROCESSIONAL
“Crown Imperial March” ........................................... William Walton
HYMN NO. 5: “How Firm a Foundation” ...................  Congregation
INVOCATION ....................................... John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Affairs
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR...................Irving Kranich, M.M., Director
“Jesus Our Lord, We Adore Thee” ................................... Will James
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING................................................... Don Irwin, B.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY ....................................... Shirley Close, Soprano Soloist
Member, Class of 1970
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE...........Otho Jennings, LL.D., Ed.D.
Chairman, Division of Social Sciences
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ............................... Irving Kranich, Director
“That Beautiful Name” ................................................... Mabel Camp
INTRODUCTION OF
SPEAKER...........................S. David Beeman, B.D., M.Ed., Ph.D.
Acting Dean of Instruction
BACCALAUREATE
ADDRESS ...........................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 79: “Oh, For a Faith That Will Not Shrink” .. Congregation
BENEDICTION.........................................Ralph E. Perry, M.A., Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Studies in Religion
DOXOLOGY ....................................................................... Congregation
RECESSIONAL ..................................................................... Ovid Young
“Praise the Almighty, My Soul Adore Him” ...................  Jan Bender
CHALFANT HALL 
10:30 A.M.
c ^ - f n n u a [  < ^ z w i o n
PRELUDE ..............................................................  Wanda Kranich, M.M.
“Our Father Which Art in Heaven”
(Organ Sonata VI) .........................................  Felix Mendelssohn
“Piece Heroique in B Minor” .........................................  Cesar Franck
PROCESSIONAL
“The Church’s One Foundation” ................................. Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION ...........................................  Forest Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Theology
HYMN NO. 430: “God of Our Fathers” ............................ Congregation
READING OF THE
SCRIPTURE ........................  J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairm an, Division of Religion and Philosophy
ORPHEUS C H O IR ...................................Naomi Larson, M.M., Director
“Song of Exultation” .................................................. John Ness Beck
ANNOUNCEMENTS ....................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 15: “Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” .... Congregation
OFFERTORY ................................. Terry Baldridge, Trombone Soloist
Member, Class of 1970
ORPHEUS C H O IR ............................................. Naomi Larson, Director
“Amazing Grace” .................................................. arr. Richard Shores
SERMON ....................................................................... E. W. Martin, D.D.
Vice-Chairman, Board of Trustees
BENEDICTION .....................................  L. C. Philo, B.D., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Departm ent of Philosophy
POSTLUDE .......................................................................  Wanda Kranich
“Come Holy Spirit” ...................................................... Johann S. Bach
CHALFANT HALL 
7:30 P.M.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
FRIDAY, MAY 22—6:00 P.M.
REDWOOD INN 
DR. ROBERT WALL, SPEAKER 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, DISTRICT 124 
EVERGREEN PARK, ILLINOIS
*  *  *
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI BOARD MEETING 
SATURDAY, MAY 23—8:00 A.M. 
CONFERENCE ROOM A 
LUDWIG CENTER 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 




OVID W. YOUNG, CONDUCTOR 
FEATURING 
OLIVET COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
SELECTED STUDENT SOLOISTS
CONCERT SINGERS 
D. GEORGE DUNBAR, CONDUCTOR




MONDAY, MAY 25 
PRELUDE BY CONCERT BAND—9:30 A.M. 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM—10:00 A.M. 
CHALFANT HALL
* * *
SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUStTEES
TUESDAY, MAY 26—9:00 A.M. 
CONFERENCE ROOMS A AND B 
LUDWIG CENTER
